
GROUND-COVER PLANTS AND PLANTING 

By Mark H .. Astrup, Landscape Engineer 
Orer;on State Highway Department 

At the closing business meeting of the Commit toe on Roadoide Development, 
held Decer:iber 16~ 1949? in lf{a,shington, I accepted tho responsibility of compiling 
a list of ground cover plants for highway planting. To obtain this information, 
an instruction sheet and roport form was prepared and distributed to a1l statos 
through the Divisional Coordinators to determine what ground-cover plants wero be
ing used or recommended for usoo The report f'orm requested information as to 
special usco~ characte-ristics or requirements of the plants listed, tho recorrnnend
ed .spacing in planting, and tho availability of such plants. The listings were 
req1woted in three classifications: low ohrubs; vinos; and herbaceous perennials, 
including ferns and wildflovi'ersu Grasse,s were purposely omi VJed ac they were con
sidered a. subject by thenselveso To standardize report:i_ng, an arbitrary defini
tion o.f ground cover plants was Given 3 na'llely; 11 Ground covers are deciduous or 
evergreen perennial plants l'•rhoso height at maturity doos not exceed, or can be 
held to, 2 feet and which a.re suitc1ble for planting with or in lieu of grass on 
highway median islands cihd cut or fill slopes o rt 

Althoue;h the response to date has not been completoll replies have b0en 
:received from 26 states, 2 of which have abandoned use of yr,iound~cover plants and 
2 do not use them as they have no landscape organizationsQ=:/ 

The :instructions also referred to Dr. Donald Wyr.ian1 s book Shrubs and Vines 
for American Gardens, but erred in not specifically requesting that the lists be 
subrni tted in accordance vri th the ma.p given therein, showing the hardiness zones of 
the United States and Canada 0 Consoquontly, the incomplete lists which have been 
compiled, and which a:re far too lengthy to repeat hero, have been brokon down by 
the Bm·oau of Public Road District:J as boing the most practical for immediate useo 
A comprehensive breakdovm by hardiness z.on0s will be required before the lists have 
their optimum value for publication and refer0nce. This requirement is easily 
understood when it is realized that several of the states have up to five hardineGs 
zon0s within their boundarios .. 

The subject of' 11 ground covers 11 seems to divide its elf into two general 
cla.ssifications; those used primarily for slope erosion control and tho,se used for 
planti:rlf; on median strips and intersection islands. These two classifications are 
included in the report on 11The Selection and Use of Ground Oovers in Highway Areas, rl 
published ten years aso by a subcommittee on plant ecology under the chairmanship 
of George B,. Gm·don. 1 would like to review briefly this :report which emphasized 
the following basic points: 

1 The plant lists in this progress report (see Appendix) have been r-ompiled from 
information furnished by the States, and are circulated for review and comment 
whhout any imp1ied endorsomfmt by the Oo,nmittee. 
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35. 

lo 11 The establishment of nat:ive gr.ound covers on cut and fill slopes and 
}dghway gutter areas is the most effective method o.f preventing soil erosion on 
}rl.ghway 1 ands~ 

2 
0 

n Sue CP,S s:fLll c::-intro1 of eras.ton on highway areas by means of ground cov
ers io largely de~1endent upun a propo.rly rounded cross section which can most eco
nontl.callY be provided as a part of the origina]_ construction contracts. 

3~ 11Selection o.f 'the proper ground covers or combination of native or nat
uralized ground covers for a given highway area can be determined by technical land
seape analysis of each seeding or planting siteQ Existinr, nativG growth is the most 
.reliable indicator of the pJant or plnnt.s to be sGlected. 

4,. 11:P1ant:ing operat.i.ons to be successful must be performed by crews which 
1,nclude at least ,i, cad:r.e o.f experienced labor., Good technical direction and inspec
t ;i.on plus skilled labc:r in planting operations must be supplemented by mulching 
where necf:Jssary and by proper maintenance after seeding or planting. 

50 
11lf pl.anted ground covers are properly mulched and prlmed at the time 

of planting , watering and other maintenance should not be necessary a.fter about the 
second growing season following plant.ingo 

6... 11Inters ec tion tri an[;.les and median strips in divided hiehways should be, 
as far as possible, merged by means of seeded or planted vegetation into the terrain 
which adjoins the highwayo This objective implies the use of native or well natu
ralized plants and usually ba-r•s use of garden types of plant materials on open country 
.roadsides o. 

7" 11High-,growing shrubs or evergreen traes are :rarely suitable for inter
section or median-strip planting., Ground covers or grasses which will not exceed a 
height cJ.t maturity of about 3 feet are indicated in tho interest of traffic safety 
and economical maintenance. 

Bo r1As a rule~ the best ground cover for intersection triangles and median 
dividing lanes is a low-growing vine such as Hall1 s honeysuckle, periwinkle, or 
wichuriana rosco Such a ground cover once established requires little or no main
tenc1nce~ Where grasses are used on :intersection areas, a meadow type of sod rather 
than lawn sod should be established .. Lawn mowing and maintenance is very costlyo 

9. non slopes or intersoetion areas too rough or too steep for machine mow
ing~ vines or native shrub ground covers should replace grass o 

11 

It is believed that all these basic considerations and conclusions are ap
plicable today as they were thcno But I would like to explore further the desirable 
characteristics which enter :into the choico of ground-cover plants, first from the 
standpoint of slope erosion control. and secondly .for planting'.in median strips and 
intersection islands • 

The following qualifications - and tho or<.ler of their list.int; is not neces
sarily co~clusive - should receive consideration by personnel responsible for 
choosing ground-cover plants for e:rosion control: 



1" P.lants mu.st have the ability to thrive under existine-, ph;y-sical condi
tions of soil

9 
moi,Jture~ 2,nd. ex:posurea Thus native species generally desorve Pret 

e:rence over exotic or introduced species o ... 

2 • Thicket or ma.t,-for.ming plantc1 ~ those that root from decnmbent br·anches 
or those that spr0ad f rom ouckers or root, shoots, shou.ld be given preference as 

1 

they normally are the most. valuabJ.e in hoLding soil in place., 

3
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Rapid-e;rowing species should be favored as they will provide slope pro
tection sooner than slower-growing species. 

).,... E,rergreen r,1anr,s ~ and bushy~ dense-foliaged plants should be gi.ven 
preference as t.hey aff'o:rd. the grea.test soil protection against both wind and rain, 

5. Plant.s producing the most litter with the e;reatost water-holding capac
ity are tho most effectl 1/'e for controlling erosion~ 

6~ Resistance to fire or ability to coppice after burning or cutting cJ.re 
valuable attributes aG they enable plants to maintain a cover otherwise easily de
stroyed. 

7 o A void plants not rer+istant to insect damage or disease o 

80. Avoid plants with conspicu.ous flowers or fruits as they are more sub
ject to vandalism and may develop traffic hazardso 

9" Avoid plants so Yigorou.s and aggressive in growth as to crowd out mo:re 
desirable species or become a pest to agriculture. 

10
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Do not 1Jse plants which are secondary hosts to economically injurious 
p.lant diseases or inoects Q 

:11o Do not use plants which are poisonous .or irritating to the .skin of man. 

Likewise there are certain qualifications that pertain ln the choice of 
plants .fo:r plu.nting on median or intersection islai:ids o 

L Lilrn erosion-control ground-cover plants, they should be adaptable to 
the siteo 

20 Th.ey should bG avaJlablc at a reasonable costo 

3 0 -They should be long-li vedo 

4o They should be capable of furnishing the required cover in a reasonable 
period of growth,, 

So They should be durable to occasional foot or vehicular traffic and poss 
quick recovery cha.racteristic~., 
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60 They should be neat in their appearance and growth habits. 

70 They shoQld not increase fire hazardso 

80 If introduced plants are chosen, they should conform in character to 
.riat:i:ve plants growing in the area. 

37. 

9o '!'hey should not be of an ultimate height that will restrict sight dis-

lOo Their height should not be such as to cause snow drifting, where that 
germaneo 

They too should be resistant to disease or insect injury. 

With respect to planting, particularly on median strips and intersection 
islands, I 'M)Uld like to provoke a discussion on a minimum width acceptable for 
pJ,antingo Irrespective of the experience of two states. who reported discontinu
ance of the use of ground-cover plants, I believe that we are generally in agree
ment as to their beneficial use for the control of erosion and for reducing mainte
nance costs as stated in the p~evious report of your subcommittee on plant ecology. 
But is it not true that the use of ground covers in median strips--in narrow median 
5trips--•and in intersection islands also is instrumental in giving better traffic 
direction and separation and, therefore, is an :unportant contribution towards great
er highway safety? 

In principle, I would agree with the accepted premise which holds that plant
ing should not be considered in median islands less than 6 feet in width; but , where 
right- of-way limitations prohibit these widths, we have, in practice, planted ground
cove:r types of plant material in islands with only 3 feet of planting space. This 
has been done at the specific request of our design engineers, to conform with their 
desire to obtain a material giving greater contrasts between the surfaces of the 
median island and the adjoining pavement . Plants furnish this contrast by their 
height, color and texture of foilage. Admittedly, these plantings have been made 
in sections having favorable growing conditions . Our observations , ·which cover only 
a period of two years, fail to show any discernible difference in growth between 
those planted in the narrow median strips and the same species planted in median 
strips up to 12 feet in widtho 

Even if we a:re forced to additional maintenance costs, such as watering 
under less favorable growing conditions, or because of the restricted growing space , 
I believe those costs a~e justified if the results desired are obtained. If we can 
afford curbs, contrasting pavements, and lighting in prominent intersections , is not 
an increased maintenance cost in growing plants justified in the same location? Ad
ditional study and observation of the benefits versus the cost of maintaining plant
ings in narrow median strips is believed warranted if the premise is true that bet
ter direction and greater traffic safety are thus obtained. 

(See Appendix for .List of Ground Cover Plants for Highway Planting) 




